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MISSES'
CORDUROY

JUMPERS

1.59
3.99 value

Save 2.40 on misses' col- 
ton corduroy slim line 
jumpers with tie belt. Pop 
ular scoop neckline. Black, 
royal, green, red or chest 
nut. Sizes 8-16.

mov co. moy priori bos«m«nt, 
mi««, jportsweor 800

BLANKET 
SLEEPERS

3.59 Vol. Ea.
Save 1.54 on famous 
name sleeper with ribbed 
collar and cuffs. Acetate, 
cotton and rayon style 
with non-skid soies Sizes 
Ml to2Yrs., L2to3Yrs., 
X I 3 to 5 Yrs.

TOTS'
STRITCH PANTS
1.59«o. 2l«r$3
2.99 Vol. Ptrftct quality nylon/ 
cotton itrcteh d«nim» with nd» 
tiptttr end button »oi»t, titts 
3-6«

may CO. moy mort botcmcnt, 
Infant'i wtor 808

SEAMLESS 
NYLONS

for
59c Ea. 

89c value

Perfect quality seamless 
nylons with unique non- 
run weave that resists all 
snags. In 15 denier style 
and suntones. 8'i to 11.

moy co. moy mon
hosiery 807

MEN'S 
SWEATERS

6.99
10.99-14.99 if Perf.

Save 4.00-8.00 on out 
standing coat and pull 
over in lOO'o wool, 
lambs wool and Orion* 
acrylic. Bulky knits, 
brushed knits or flat knits, 
solid shades, stripes and 
plaids. Imperfections ore 
barely noticeable. S-M-L.

may co. moy mart 
nwn't

PUCKER 
PANTIES

3 for '2
69e ea.

1.39-2.50
if Perf.

Assortment of famous 
pucker panties to choose 
from. Enjoy gentle mold 
ing control and greater 
comfort. Various sizes.

SHIFT GOWN 2.00
Large group of beautifully 
styled gowns. Sizes S-M-L.

moy CO. moy mort bottmtnl, 
hngcrit 821

MEN'S
CORDUROY

JEANS

3.88
5.98 if Perf.

Hurry in for men's and 
young men's famed cot 
ton corduroy slim fit jeans 
that are double stitched 
for longer wear. Wash* 
able, white, olive or ante 
lope, 28-38.

I

/j

BOYS' 
SWEATERS

3.99
5.99-6.99 if Perf.

Save 2.00-3.00. 100 eo 
Orion* acrylic or wool 
and Orion* acrylic blends. 
Many fall colors and 
styles. Choose coat and 
pullover models. 6-18.

moy co. may mort boitme 
boyt' furniihingt (22

FOAM LATEX 
PILLOWS

2.99
Jumbo size, 4.99 Vol.

Come in during this event 
and save 2.00 each on< 
comfy, non-a Ilergenlc 
foam latex filled pillows. 
Zippered cotton percale 
covering, plump and re 
silient and good looking 
as well. Shop now.

may co may mart bat*m«nt,

PITTED
MATTRESS

PADS

2 for *5
Twin bed size, 

4.49 if Perf. 2.59

May Co. purchased the 
entire mill Inventory from 
one of the largest manu 
facturers on the West 
Coatt. All are 100% 
quilted cotton with cotton 
cover. Cotton sidewalls 
with elastic ensures mug 
fit always. Double size fit 
ted pads, 5.49 if Perf. 2.99 
King size fitted pads, 8.99 
if Perf. 4.99

may co. may man bowmen!, 
donttttici 803

O MAY MART BASEMENT
DAV 
DM I

HAWTHORNE AT ARTESIA 
PHONE 370-2511

/ RAINING CATS AND DOGS? A May Co.
Charga-Plate is a wide umbrella for a 
rainy day. If you haven't this protection, 
call May Co.'s Credit office today... 
MA. 6-3535. We've all kinds of umbrel 
las, one sure to be your size.

SHOP EVERY DAY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, 10:00 A.M. 'TIL 9:30 P.M.


